
 

MIGRATION POLICY FOR MBBS/BDS STUDENTS OF KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA 

Migration from one Public / Private Sector Medical / Dental College to another in Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa will be governed by the following rules & regulations. 

1. Migration will be recommended by the KMU-AC to the Provincial Admission Committee / 

 Health Department and no other forum will entertain any such request. 

2. Mutual migration is not allowed. 

 

3. Migration from abroad and private sector to public sector medical college is not allowed. 

 

4. Migration will only be allowed after passing 2nd Professional in MBBS and 1st Professional 

in  BDS examination. 

 

5. In case of vacant seat in 3rd, 4th and Final Professional of MBBS and 2nd, 3rd and Final 

 Professional BDS class, the college administration will be bound to intimate KMU-AC about 

 number of vacant seats along with the total strength within 30 days. 

Note: Vacant Seat for migration purpose means, any seat that becomes vacant due to any 

reason. 

 

6. Migration will be allowed only when a vacant seat is available in the total strength of the 

 college as well as in the corresponding class as approved. 

7. Migration will be allowed only when the vacant seat is available in the corresponding class, 

 overall strength of the college and category of seats in which the student is seeking 

migration. 

 

8. Migration will be allowed on merit in their respective category among the applicants base 

on  last examination result. 

 

9. Students seeking migration from one college to other shall fill the proforma as per 

specimen  given on KMU website along with the application for migration. 

 

10. All the applications along with the proforma shall be routed through the Principal of that 

 college to which the student belongs. 

 

11. The students shall mention in their migration application about category of seat i.e., either 

 they are admitted against self-finance seat or FATA reserved seat. The same will be 

 verified from the concerned college by the Khyber Medical University, Peshawar.  

 

12. While allowing migration, the rules of PMDC must not be violated in any way. 

 

13. Where a student gets migrated from one medical or dental institution to another medical 

or  dental institute at any stage of the academic session, the medical or dental institute, as the 

 case may be, shall be bound to refund all dues and fee charged proportionate to remaining 

 period of academic session, to be counted from start of session. 

 



14. The migration fee for Public Sector Medical / Dental Colleges of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa will 

 be  Rs. 25,000 for students who will be seeking migration from institutions with in 

the province.  The migration fee will be Rs. 50,000/- for students migrating from other 

provinces. The amount  will be deposited in the KMU accounts. 

 

15. The migration fee for Private Sector Medical / Dental Colleges of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa will 

be  Rs. 100,000 for students who will be seeking migration from institutions with in the 

province. The migration fee will be Rs. 200,000/- for students migrating from other provinces. 

The  amount will be deposited in the KMU accounts. 

 

16. Category wise migration is allowed to the students admitted against open seats, general 

self- finance and against the reserved quota seats (Foreign Self Finance, FATA seats, 

 FATA/Baluchistan Project seats, Technical Assistance Program seats, Backward Area seats, 

 Minority Seat, Disabled seats, OPF seats). Category wise migration means that a students 

will  only have the right to migrate if the seat in the same category is lying vacant in which 

he/she  was admitted. 

 

17. Migration cases shall be decided on merit cum choice basis as per criteria mentioned in the 

 proforma.  

Note: 1- Migration cases of public sector medical/dental colleges will be 

recommended by the KMU-AC to the Health Department Govt. of 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. 

2- Migration cases of private sector medical/dental colleges will be 

recommended by `the KMU-AC to the Chairman Provincial 

Admission Committee KP. 

 
 


